
Cooperating For A Common Cause: God’s Glory
A Series Of Studies From Nehemiah

Nehemiah’s Reaction To Overwhelming News:
Patient Preparation & Powerful Prayer

—Nehemiah 1:1–2:10

—Nehemiah 1:4   “When I heard these words, I sat down and wept
and mourned for days; and I was fasting and praying before the God
of Heaven.”

Some Important Info Introducing this study:

—Who is Nehemiah?
The cupbearer for the King = very powerful & prestigious position who
protected the King by making sure his food & drink were safe.
He was a Jewish man who was probably born in Persia after the exile.

—Why study Nehemiah?
This book provides us with an example of an ordinary person who
stood out & stood up as a godly leader who stood against the evil that
was holding back the Jewish people from bringing glory to God.

        mid november-december

   1  An extraordinary report about Jerusalem           {Nehemiah 1:1–3}

remnant  not a powerful nation that honored God
  ruins      curiosity or concern?
  reproach = the result of sin   dishonored God

   Ezra 4:4–23  former attempt to rebuild the walls = stopped

2     An emotional reaction from Nehemiah                            {Nehemiah 1:4}
 weeping can be sign of weakness or strength

  weeping & mourning over the reason why the city was ruined
       fasting & praying

3 An example of reverence & respect for God      {Nehemiah 1:5–11}

Praise      Adoration
Repent      Confession
Ask       Thanksgiving
Yield to God’s will  Supplication
God–centered   not “me mine & I–-centered” recognizing God’s control
 We live in a people centered culture   look at me & what I’ve done

Our prayers reveal how much we trust God    1997 PCS revival confess
Note vs 11 those who delight in revering Your name

4 An expressed request for the king from Nehemiah   {Nehemiah 2:1–8}
 patience waiting on the Lord

Four months later   sad face prompts question from king
Nehemiah showed respect but spoke up clearly quick prayer

5 An effort to restrict Nehemiah’s plans        {Nehemiah 2:9–10}

 opposition comes when God’s people do things God’s way in a
    sin saturated society

Applications & Life Lessons

—1—  Am I paying attention to God or am I listening to the crowd?
  What burdens has God placed on my heart?
  Do they motivate me toward prayer?

—2—  Are my prayers filled with heart felt desires for God’s glory? or are
they a list of wants & wishes that will bring me comfort?
  Plan, start project, & then prayer for God’s blessing?  Or pray for
God’s wisdom & perfect provision?  Am I patiently waiting on the Lord?
—3—  Am I ready to go & do what God lays on my heart?

—4—  How often do I confess and repent in my prayers?
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